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ABSTRACT: The success of a genetic breeding program in a certain period can be assessed by the
genetic gain observed. Genetic progress can be estimated from the multi environmental trials (MET)
data which are routinely carried out by annual species breeding programs for the assessment of new
commercial cultivars. A data set of 20 years of MET of advanced soybean lines derived from four
breeding programs was used to estimate and to compare the genetic gains obtained for three soybean
maturity groups (early, medium and late) in four cropping regions of the State of Rio Grande do Sul.
The estimated yield gains ranged from 0.0 to 71.5 kg ha-1 year–1 (3.49% per year), depending on the
maturity group and region, which suggests that the genetic breeding effort does not have a similar
effect among the maturity groups or benefit the regions equally. There was no evidence of genetic
progress for the early maturity group in any of the four regions, whereas gains in Regions I and IV
were comparatively greater than those in Regions II and III. The objectives of the soybean breeding
program in the region should be redirected. Since not all the experimental lines used to estimate
genetic gains were commercially released, the reported genetics gains were achieved by the breeding
programs rather than those achieved by the cropping systems.
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ESTIMATIVA DO PROGRESSO GENÉTICO EM SOJA NO
SUL DO BRASIL  A PARTIR DE RESULTADOS DE
EXPERIMENTOS DE RENDIMENTO
RESUMO: O sucesso de um programa de melhoramento durante um determinado período pode ser
avaliado pelo ganho genético alcançado. Progresso genético pode ser estimado a partir de dados
resultantes dos ensaios de avaliação de genótipos  realizados rotineiramente em vários locais pelos
programas de melhoramento de espécies anuais para fins de lançamento de novas cultivares comerciais.
Os resultados de rendimento de grãos de 20 anos de experimentos de avaliação de linhagens derivadas
de quatro programas de melhoramento de soja foram usados para estimar e comparar os ganhos
genéticos obtidos em três grupos de maturação (precoce, médio e tardio) e em quatro regiões de
cultivo do Estado do Rio Grande do Sul (Brasil). Os ganhos estimados variaram de zero a 71,5 kg ha–1
ano–1 (3,49% ao ano), dependendo do grupo de maturação e da região. Não foi detectado avanço
genético para o grupo precoce em nenhuma das quatro regiões. Os ganhos obtidos nas regiões I e IV
foram maiores que os das regiões II e III. Os esforços dos programas de melhoramento genético não
refletiram de forma equivalente entre os grupos de maturação e não beneficiaram igualmente as regiões
produtoras, indicando que os objetivos do melhoramento de soja no Estado devem ser reavaliados.
Os ganhos estimados neste trabalho podem ser diferentes dos vivenciados pelos produtores rurais,
uma vez que nem todas as linhagens experimentais que geraram os dados do presente estudo foram
lançadas comercialmente.
Palavras-chave: Glycine max (L.) Merrill, ganho genético, grupos de maturação, linhas avançadas
INTRODUCTION
The success of a genetic breeding program in
a certain period can be assessed by the genetic gain ob-
served. The estimated increase in soybean yield due to
genetic improvement ranged from 0.5 to 1.2% per year
in the United States (Boerma, 1979; Specht & Williams,
1984; Uston et al., 2001), in India (Karmakar &
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Bhatnagar, 1996) and in Canada (Voldeng et al., 1997).
In Brazil, estimates of genetic progress for soybean yield
in the States of Paraná and Rio Grande do Sul have
shown that, depending on the maturity group, there was
either an increase or a reduction in the yield potential
(Toledo et al., 1990; Alliprandini et al., 1993; Rubin,
1995).
Besides quantifying the progress obtained in a
certain period, the genetic gain analysis also enables
aggregation of other information, such as comparison
of the gains obtained with the use of different breed-
ing strategies or in different environments (Specht &
Williams, 1984). This kind of information contributes
to the understanding of past events, allows elabora-
tion of new strategies, adoption of corrective meth-
ods and more efficient resource allocation that together
result in an increase in the breeding programs efficacy.
Genetic progress can be estimated from the
multi environmental trials (MET) data (Vencovsky et
al., 1988; Toledo et al., 1990; Breseghello et al., 1998;
St. Martin & McBlain, 1991), which are routinely car-
ried out by annual species breeding programs for the
assessment of new commercial cultivars. From the
1979/80 to the 1998/99 growing seasons, the best soy-
bean lines from all of the Rio Grande do Sul breeding
programs were assessed in yield trials that included the
different cropping regions of the State. The objectives
of these studies were to quantify the genetic gain of
soybean grain yield of tree maturity group during
twenty years Rio Grande do Sul and to verify if the
four cropping regions of the State were equally ben-
efited by the breeding effort.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Regions - Rio Grande do Sul is the Southernmost
State of Brazil. It is located between parallels 27°05’
and 33°45’ South (Figure 1). Its climate is classified
as wet subtropical and there are four distinct regions
for soybean cropping. Region I is the preferred region
for soybean cultivation because there are no climatic
restrictions in the majority of the years. Region II his-
torically experiences drought in the periods between
sowing and crop establishment, and later between
flowering, pod formation and the onset of pod filling.
Regions III and IV present restrictions to cropping late
maturity genotypes because of periods with heavy rain
during harvest and due to low temperatures in the pod
filling periods, respectively (Figure 1) (Berlato, 1981).
Data - Genetic gain of soybean grain yield was esti-
mated from the trials “Final Assessment of Soybean
Lines and Cultivars” conducted between the 1979/80
and the 1998/99 growing seasons, at several locations
in the four soybean cropping regions of the State. The
trials were conducted by the following institutions:
Fundacep Fecotrigo (previously Research and Experi-
mentation Center Fecotrigo), Fepagro (previously
Ipagro), Embrapa- Wheat Research National Center,
Embrapa- Lowlands Research National Center and by
the private breeding company OR Seeds. The geo-
graphical coordinates of the counties where the trials
were conducted are presented in the Table 1. The fol-
lowing breeding programs contributed with experimen-
tal cultivars: Fundacep Fecotrigo, Fepagro, Embrapa-
Wheat Research National Center, Embrapa- Lowlands
Research National Center and by Francisco Terasawa,
a private breeding company from Paraná State. The
four regions were not equally represented in the trials
(Table 2). Region I, which accounted for the largest
number of trial locations in each year, had the largest
soybean production area and is where Fundacep
Fecotrigo’s, Fepagro’s and Embrapa- Wheat Research
National Center’s breeding programs are located. Re-
gion IV was the least represented in the trials.
Data from trials with a coefficient of variation
(CV) greater than 20% were discarded, once large CV
is often associated with increased experimental variabil-
ity. Consequently, genetic gain estimates were obtained
from a variable number of years (from five years for
the medium and late maturity groups in Region IV, to
19 years for the late maturity group in Region I), which
covered different periods (from 1993 to 1999 for the
medium maturity group in Region IV and from 1980 to
1999 for the early group in Region I and medium and
late groups in Region I, II and III) (Table 2).
The number of years in which each genotype
was assessed varied from one to three, except for the
Figure 1 - Map of Rio Grande do Sul showing soybean cropping
regions.
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Table 1 - Counties were the trials “Final Assessment of Soybean Lines and Cultivars” were conducted between the 1979/80
and the 1998/99 and its respective geographical coordinates.
control cultivars, which remained for longer periods.
Statistical analyses - The estimated genetic progress
was obtained following Breseghello et al. (1998), and
used the yield means of the genotypes in the trials at
each location. The analyses were performed separately
for the early, medium, and late maturity groups (span-
ning maturity groups from VI to VIII), and for each
of the four State regions. Data from genotypes that
were missing in one or more locations within a year
were not used in the analysis.
The following model of analysis was used:
Yijk = μ + Ak + L/Ajk + Gi + εijk
where, Yijk is the yield mean of the i
th genotype in the
ytnuoC edutitaL edutignoL
otsuguAotnaS S''32.50'1572 W''59.73'6435
asoRatnaS S''45.51'2572 W''70.63'62°45
seõssiMsadariemlaP S''99.45'35°72 W''12.05'81°35
áuriG S''53.24'10°82 W''14.10'12°45
ahlixoC S''61.05'70°82 W''11.52'71°25
odnuFossaP S''91.04'51°82 W''10.03'42°25
atlAzurC S''04.42'83°82 W''99.13'63°35
olegnÂotnaS S''70.10'81°82 W''36.84'51°45
agaznoGsiuLoãS S''75.03'42°82 W''07.04'75°45
airacaV S''14.83'03°82 W''32.74'55°05
anatsePotsuguA S''85.10'13°82 W''78.83'95°35
arepaT S''79.33'73°82 W''25.11'25°25
áburibI S''65.74'73°82 W''44.52'50°35
ajroBoãS S''06.85'04°82 W''99.83'85°55
silopónareV S''24.20'45°82 W''62.01'33°15
sohlitsaCedoilúJ S''29.63'31°92 W''56.65'04°35
irauqaT S''25.10'84°92 W''72.25'15°15
luSododarodlE S''93.80'50°03 W''56.40'73°15
ãuqamaC S''73.50'15°03 W''93.64'84°15
satoleP S''27.33'64°13 W''27.33'12°25
initariP S''86.13'62°13 W''82.61'60°35
oãeLodoãpaC S''69.20'64°13 W''73.55'62°25
oirósOordeP S''68.15'15°13 W''27.71'94°25
oãraugaJ S''53.00'43°23 W''49.43'22°35
ramlaPodairótiVatnaS S''63.01'13°33 W''52.20'22°35
Table 2 - Number of genotypes, locations, years and period included in the analysis of genetic progress by maturity group
and cropping region.
noigergnipporC puorgytirutaM sepytonegforebmuN snoitacolforebmuN sraeyforebmuN doireP
I
ylraE 201 31 81 9991a0891
muideM 531 31 81 9991a0891
etaL 821 51 91 9991a0891
II
ylraE 49 3 41 7991a0891
muideM 721 3 61 9991a0891
etaL 021 3 51 9991a0891
III
ylraE 69 5 51 9991a1891
muideM 611 6 41 9991a0891
etaL 69 4 31 9991a0891
VI
ylraE 25 2 6 6991a0891
muideM 24 1 5 9991a3991
etaL 35 2 5 7991a0891
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jth location in kth year; μ is the general mean; Ak is the
year effect, which ranges from 1 to k; L/Ajk is the lo-
cation within year effect, which ranges from 1 to j in
each year; Gi is the genotype effect, which ranges from
1 to i; εijk is the error associated with each Yijk mean.
Genotype grain yield means from each loca-
tion within each year were used in place of the repli-
cation values within each location and year. This de-
creased the size of the matrices analyzed, especially
the variance and covariance matrix, and reduced the
computational requirements. This consideration was
especially relevant in this study, where a large amount
of data was used. In contrast, the calculation of the
error sum of the squares (RSS) lost the component
due to the term replication × location × year, which
normally presents low values and large degrees of free-
dom. In cases where the trial error mean squares or
the coefficient of variation and the general mean of the
trial were available, the error term of each trial could
be included in the analysis and the precision of the es-
timates recovered (Breseghello et al., 1998). In the ab-
sence of these data, it was assumed that the genotype
means of the trials derived from the same population
of observations and had equal variance. The fact that
only trial data with a variation coefficient less than 20%
were used supports this assumption.
The analyses of variance were performed in
the IML module of the SAS statistical package (SAS
Institute, 1985), using the generalized least squares
method. The genotypic mean vectors adjusted for the
location and year model effects were obtained from
the multiplication of the C coefficients matrices by the
solution vectors (θˆ°) obtained in the analyses of vari-
ance. The C coefficient matrices were constructed
according to Breseghello et al. (1998); however, in this
study, the terms replication × location and replication
× year were not considered. Thus, the number of lines
corresponded to the total number of entries (yield mean
of each genotype in each location and each year) and
the number of columns corresponded to the total num-
ber of terms of the model.
The variance and covariance matrices of the
means adjusted to the model effects (  ( )) were ob-
tained by the formula:
 ( ) = C (X'.X)G . C'. RMS
where X is the design matrix obtained from the sta-
tistical model and RMS is the error least square from
the analysis of variance of the model.
Genetic gain estimate - for each year of analysis,
the mean yield was calculated from the genotypes pre-
sented in the experiments. An S matrix was con-
structed, where each line corresponded to a single year
of analysis and each column to a single genotype
(Breseghello et al., 1998). The vector of the mean
yields at each assessment year ( *) was obtained by
the multiplication:
* = S. .
The variance and covariance matrix were ob-
tained by the formula:
 ( *) = S.  ( ). S´.
The regression coefficient of the mean annual
yield  in function of the year, obtained by generalized
least squares, estimated the annual genetic gain:
 = (x´D–1x)–1. (x´D–1 *).
where x is the design matrix constructed by the re-
gression model of mean annual yield in function of the
year.
The variance and covariance matrix of the in-
tercept and the linear regression coefficient were ob-
tained by the following equation:
 (  ) = (D–1x)–1.
The significance of the regression coefficient
was tested by the t-test. The relative genetic gain was
obtained by dividing the annual genetic gain by the yield
average of the first year.
The correlations among the estimated annual
mean yield for the four soybean cropping regions in
the State were calculated to investigate whether the
gains obtained in each region were associated with the
gains in the other regions.
RESULTS
The 20-year mean yields of the three maturity
groups values were not very different, which indicates
that their genetic yield potentials did not differ (Figure
2A). In contrast, the 20 years soybean mean yield of
Region I was much higher than the means of the other
cropping regions of the State, indicating that Region I
presented more favorable conditions for soybean crop-
ping or that the genotypes are more adapted for this
region (Figure 2B). All maturity groups presented
greater yield means in Region I than in the other re-
gions, which confirmed this region as the preferential
environment for soybean cultivation in the State (Fig-
ure 2C). The interaction between maturity groups and
regions was important (Figure 2C), and, for Region
II, the later maturity group has a better yield average
than do the other groups. For Regions II, III and IV,
the early and medium maturity groups yielded slightly
better than the late group.
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The genetic gains estimated varied with the
maturity groups and regions. In Region I, genetic
progress of 34.6 and 26.8 kg ha–1 year–1 was estimated
for the medium and late maturity groups, respectively;
whereas the early maturity group did not present gains
(Table 3). Thus, there was a change in the rank of
the groups regarding their mean yield performance over
the 20 years of the study. The early maturity group
yield, which was highest at the beginning of the 1980s,
was kept stable and was supplanted by the medium
and late maturity group yield, which presented gains
in the period (Table 3).
In Region II, only the medium maturity group
showed significant yield progress, estimated at 18.5
kg ha–1 year–1. Consequently, the yield of the group in-
creased 350 kg ha–1 in the period, reaching the level
of the late maturity group, which is the one with the
best yield performance in this region (Figure 2C). The
early maturity group did not present gains, and main-
tained its yield level in the period, which was the worst
among the three maturity group for Region II (Table
3).
In Region III, a yield mean increase of 20.1
kg ha–1year–1 was estimated only for the late maturity
group. The mean yield of this maturity group surpassed
the mean of the intermediate group and was close to
that of the early maturity group (Table 3). What was
unexpected once late maturity group genotypes in Re-
gion III presented a higher risk of loss due to rain at
harvest (Berlato, 1981).
Increases in yield of 71.0 and 18.1 kg ha–1
year–1 in Region IV were detected for the medium and
Table 3 - Annual and relative genetic gains, and mean initial and final yield per maturity group and cropping region.
NS - not significantly different from zero. ***Different from zero at the 1% level of probability. **Different from zero at the 5% level
of probability. *Different from zero at the 10% level of probability.
noigergnipporC puorgytirutaM niaGciteneG t tset- niaGciteneG
dleiyniarG
tratS laniF
ahgk 1– raey 1– ahgk----------- 1– -----------
I
ylraE 4.6 SN - 1782 3992
muideM 6.43 *** 72.1 8272 6823
etaL 8.62 *** 30.1 8952 8013
II
ylraE 7.3 SN - 2212 5812
muideM 5.81 * 78.0 0212 0742
etaL 1.5 SN - 3932 0942
III
ylraE 3.6 SN - 5532 8642
muideM 72.0 SN - 0722 5722
etaL 1.02 ** 10.1 7991 9732
VI
ylraE 4.2 SN - 3402 1802
muideM 5.17 * 94.3 8402 3042
etaL 1.81 * 51.1 9751 6881
Figure 2 - Twenty year yield means obtained in the Final Soybean
Yield Trials involving inbred lines and cultivars by
maturity groups (A), cropping regions (B) and both (C).
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late maturity groups, respectively. The estimates ob-
tained for the medium group refer only to the period
between the 1992/93 and 1998/99 growing seasons
(Table 2). Therefore, the estimate is based on a re-
duced sample; consequently, its accuracy may be
lower than the estimates of the other maturity groups
and regions and should be viewed with caution. Al-
though the cultivation of late maturity varieties in Re-
gion IV presented restrictions due to the greater risk
of frost during the pod filling stage (Berlato, 1981),
the genotypes in this group increased the mean yield
by 326 kg ha–1 in the period analyzed and are quickly
approaching the yield level presented by the early ma-
turity group (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
The genetic gains in yield attained by differ-
ent crops should be compared based on the relative
gain, because the energy requirements for grain for-
mation vary greatly between species. Compared with
cereal crops, soybean grain presents a high concen-
tration of protein and oil and a low concentration of
starch. The synthesis of one gram of oil and protein
requires more photo-assimilates than does the produc-
tion of the same quantity of starch. In this study, the
estimated relative genetic gain ranged from 0.87% for
the medium maturity group in Region II to 3.49% for
the same group in Region IV, but most of the values
were between 1.01 and 1.27% (Table 3). The relative
gain values detected in this study are similar to those
reported for annual crops that do not produce much
oil or protein, such as rice (Breseghello et al., 1999;
Soares et al., 1999; Peng et al., 2000) and wheat (Cox
et al., 1988).
Previous studies also indicated different genetic
gains for yield in the different maturity groups. In
Paraná State, gains of 45 (Toledo et al., 1990) and 24
kg ha–1 year–1 (Alliprandini et al., 1993) were estimated
for the early group between 1981 and 1986 and 1986
and 1990, respectively; for the semi-early group, the
gains in the same periods were 37 (Toledo et al., 1990)
and 11 kg ha–1 year–1 (Alliprandini et al., 1993). For
the medium maturity group, there was a loss in yield
of 8 kg ha–1 year–1 (Alliprandini et al., 1993) between
1986 and 1990. In Rio Grande do Sul, the genetic im-
provement for soybean yield of the late group obtained
from the 1950s to the 1990s was estimated at 23 kg
ha–1 year–1; whereas no significant gains were detected
for the early and intermediate maturity groups in the
same time period (Rubin, 1995).
The absence of genetic progress for the early
maturity group may be the consequence of breeders’
priorities during the 1970s and 1980s. In this period,
efforts were concentrated on altering traits that would
increase adaptation of the early maturity group geno-
types to the cropping conditions in Rio Grande do Sul;
such traits mainly included increase in height of the
first fertile node (Rubin, 1995). However, efforts to
alter adaptive traits, namely reductions in plant height
and lodging, were also made for the late maturity
groups, (Rubin, 1995), without restraining yield mean
increase. In contrast, the yield mean of the early ma-
turity genotypes was higher in three out of the four
soybean cropping regions in Rio Grande do Sul at the
start of the consolidation of the breeding programs
(Table 3). This fact may have induced the breeders to
prioritize yield increase for the other two groups. Fur-
thermore, significant genetic gains are harder to ob-
tain in improved germplasm, as was shown by Toledo
et al. (1990) by a negative correlation between genetic
gain and mean yield.
Another possibility for the lack of genetic
progress for the early maturity group is that selection
conditions do not permit the discrimination between
higher and lower yielding genotypes. In fact, crop man-
agement studies suggest that early maturing genotypes
yield may be limited by some practices now in use
(Board & Harville 1994; Pires et al., 1998; Ventimiglia
et al., 1999). Changing those practices in selection ex-
periments may reveal a higher yield potential variabil-
ity between early maturing genotypes, allowing the
improvement for grain yield of this maturity group.
The lack of yield progress shows that the breeding
strategies that have been used to obtain cultivars in this
group should be reviewed. Otherwise, genotypes of
these maturity groups may lose their commercial com-
petitiveness in the State.
The good results obtained in Region I reflected
the greater effort placed in this region. Of the four soy-
bean breeding programs in the State in the period as-
sessed, three were located in Region I. Similarly, most
of the advanced lines experiments for cultivar indica-
tion purposes were also conducted in counties located
in this region (Table 2). The maximization of genetic
gains in soybean yield in the cropping regions could
be reached by restructuring the breeding programs.
Trials and selection should be carried out in environ-
ments representative of all the cropping diversity of
the State. Alternatively, the breeding activities should
be regionalized.
The correlation values among the estimated
mean annual yields for the soybean cropping regions
of the State (Table 4) showed that there was no as-
sociation between the gains of Region II and the oth-
ers or between Regions III and IV. However, the es-
timated annual mean yield obtained in Region I, III
and IV correlated positively, although with interme-
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noigergnipporC II III VI
I 60.0- SN 65.0 ** 65.0 *
II 53.0- SN 91.0- SN
III 12.0 SN
Table 4 - Correlation among the estimated annual mean yield in 20 years, for the four soybean cropping regions of Rio
Grande do Sul.
NS - Non-significant. *Significant at the 5% level of probability. **Significant at the 1% level of probability.
diate values. Selection and evaluation of lines carried
out mainly in Region I benefited Regions III and IV
moderately, but did not benefit Region II. In the lat-
ter region, the gains observed were different from
those obtained in all the others, suggesting that the
cropping conditions in Region II are completely dif-
ferent from those found in the rest of the State. Re-
gion II is characterized by a high probability of
drought occurrence during the reproductive stages,
when the crop presents a great demand for water.
The development of genotypes adapted to Region II
should be attained with the selection and evaluation
of advanced lines in locations representative of these
environmental conditions.
The yield genetic progress shown in this study
refers to the gains of the breeding programs, because
the data that generated these estimates are from ad-
vanced breeding lines and most of them were not rec-
ommended for commercial use. Since only the lines
with superior performance for yield and other agro-
nomic traits are recommended for commercial use, it
is likely that the genetic progress realized by the farmer
in the same period was greater. This study focused
only on the attained progress in grain yield. Breeding
programs usually devote effort to select for adaptive
traits such as resistance to biotic and abiotic factors
and for traits related to product quality. Thus, a broader
evaluation of the success of breeding programs in the
State should also consider the alterations that have oc-
curred in these other traits. In the specific case of Rio
Grande do Sul, great efforts have been made to in-
corporate genetic resistance to disease, mainly stem
canker (Diaporthe phaseolorum f.sp. meridionalis) and
brown stem blight (Phialophora gregata) (Bonato &
Bonato, 2002).
Breeding programs of annual species routinely
carry out METs to select new commercial cultivars.
The data generated by the METs can be used to ob-
tain extra information relevant for breeding programs
with a minimal of cost. Genetic gains can be estimated
from the MET data as an alternative to frequently used
trials involving varieties representative of different pe-
riods, cultivated side-by side, under conditions that
simulate the different crop management of each pe-
riod. Such experiments are necessarily repeated in dif-
ferent locations and years, requiring specific allocation
of time and resources. Further, there is also a restric-
tion regarding the number of assessed genotypes,
which represent a sample of genotypes available in
each period.
However, the imbalance, which is intrinsic for
METs data sets, has long inhibited the use of the data
for purposes other than commercial recommendation
of new cultivars. The evolution of computation
facilities and the development of robust statistical
models for imbalanced data analysis have intensified
the use of data obtained by MET. Extra information
has been generated that way for several crops
such as rice (Breseghello et al., 1998), soybean (Yan
et al., 2002; Yan & Rajcan, 2003), wheat (Trethowan
et al., 2002) and ground nuts (Casanoves et al.,
2005).
The use of data generated routinely in the
evaluation of advanced lines by breeding programs,
proposed by Vencovsky et al. (1988), Toledo et al.
(1990), St. Martin & McBlain (1991) and Breseghello
et al. (1998), remains little used, mainly because plant
breeders do not have the habit of using past data, as
animal breeders do. This study serves as an example
of the potential of extracting relevant information from
existing data, without the need to incur new expenses
in carrying out specific trials. The development of sta-
tistical models, together with the growing computing
capability, permits the use of these data at minimal
cost. The formation and maintenance of databanks
holding the results of experimentation would also
stimulate this practice. The present study contributes
to demonstrate the usefulness of the breeding
program’s testing datasets as a tool to gain knowledge
and understanding of the efficacy of the current breed-
ing program.
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